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ROLLING IN!
Several large invoices of Goods just received at

TheNewYorkRacket
-- And are

ROLLING OUT.

Baldly in the hands "oi our satisfied customers. You
can't afford to miss the bargains we are offering in all lines.

E.T.BARNES,
CASH BLOCK.

Fishing Tackle! :- -:

Ntw lino just received. 20 gross of celebrabtod

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from England. Cane poles 5c each,

new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble
gooua.

BllOW

Brooks k Salisbury.

:- -: DO YOU FEEL :- -:

The importance of saving a few dollars when you can ? Very

AB

wen, wo uuu suve uuem iui yuu. m wits puiunusu vi

edroom Suit, Lounge
Or in fact Furniture of any description.

A. Buren & Son.,

Fruits!
Call and see them.

i

1 T"ilug ana .uepainng.

F. PETTLEMIER
J. H.

they

Elegant

Commercial St

NOW is the time look after your
Plants. Nearly everything needs
spraying now. We have cheap, ef-

fective spray pumps for all uses.
CHURCHILL '& BURROUGHS,

103 State street

merchant tailor.J. RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.
$16 SPRING SUITS made to order: Also Cleaning, Dye--

W.
SETTIiEMIER'

to

30S COMMERCIAL STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1803.

)

to

225 Acres; 3.000,000
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment ol

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
' EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the'North. Pacific Coast.
We have

U5 different varieties of Apples, lG7"of Roses and otlcr stock

in proportion, J Sendjfor Catalogue.

i .

J. H.

'

. 'TD O

Settlemier & Son,"

Woodburn, Oregon.
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MOBS

STRIKERS

Still in Conflict, Shoot-

ing and Stabbing.

COM COMPANY CONVICTED.

Given 48 Hours to Leave
City of Washington.

the

the

KELLY AND HIS ARMY AFLOAT.

Willis Writes Down
vincial Government.

Pro- -

Uniontown, Penn., May 9. At the
farm works north of bere. as .Richard where six coalHarburger and hree companions hadi)een left a timo beoiQ
6U'UB "' mrjr were wet uy lony
strikers who beat them brutally with
clubs. Harburger would have been
killed bad not deputies armed with
Winchesters come to his rescue. The
deputies opened fire on them from the
yards. At least 2-- shots were fired,
none of which took effect owing to the
distance. Several shots were returned
by the strikers who then fled.

Armenians Attacked.
SroNEHAM, Mass., May 9. A

between the non-unio- n Armenian
laborers (who haye taken the places of
the striking iastera in Arthur E.Maim's
factory) and the strikers took place to-

day, as the non union men were leaving

the works. The police came to the
rescue of the Armenians, and after
considerable fighting, arrested .six men
who were brandishing daggers.

Trouble Feared.
Akron. Ohio, May 9. The striklne

street labornra tnriav mrhA1 in TTV

change street, and attempted to drive
the iorelgH laborers awav. Tho for
eigners are mostly Itulians and refined
to leave, and at-- 2 p. m trouble seems
imminent.

Fostering Strikes.
Staunton, III., May 9. Twelve

striking coal miners gathered here to--d

iy, the intention being to stop work
in the shafts of the six and seven con
solidated coal company.

b Fired.
Trofpaux, Austria, May 9. Tho

gen d'armes fired on a mob of rioting
minora today, killing nine and wound
ing twenty In the conflict.

The Ooxey Trial.
Washington, May 9. The three

leaders, Coxey, Brown and Jones have
found guilty of violating the laws

and will have to submit to the sentence
hereafter to bo imposed by the court,
for their demonstration on the capitol
grounds.

All three of the accused were tried
on the first count which charged dis-

playing a banner designed to bring in-

to nublfo notice the 'Coxev cood mail
association. Jones, of Philadelphia --vas
acquitted of the second charge, which
iccused him of treading on the era is.
but Coxey and Brown were convicted.

The jury retired at five minutes be-

fore 1, after hearing a long charge from
the judge w.hlch left them little alter-
native but to convict If they followed
bis leading. At 4 they returned. The
verdict wus.guilty as to the first charge
of carrying banners upon the Canltol
grounds, against all the defendants,
and on the second charge of walking on
the grass of the Capitol grounds, guilty
as to Coxey and Brown, and not guilty
as to Jones.

Carl Brown remarked: "I was sur-
prised at the conviction of Brother
Coxey because be was plainly acquitted
by the evidence of any technical viola-
tion of the statutes. For my part I

conviction." The punishment
which may be meted out to Coxey and
Brown is 200 and 120 days In jail,
while Jones is subject to $100 and GO

days.

Ooxey Before GoHtfreeme.
Washington. MavQ. Coxev ap

peared before the bouse committee on
labor tooay ana spoxe on itepreeema-tiv- a

McGann'a resolution for the an.
polntment of a Joint committee to in-

vestigate the causes of the prevailing
Industrial depression.

48 Hours to Leave--

Washisoton, May 9. The district
health officers have decided Coxey'

i aa ma iwaw

army a nuisance and dangerous to
health, The district commissioners
have given Coxey and his followers
48 hours to abate the nuisance. This
doubtless means they must break camp.

Kelly Afloat.
Des MoiNes, Iowa, May Q. Kelly's

army was afloat at noon .today aud
bade good bye to Des Moines. Most of
the boats In the fleet were rigged with
Oars or sails Improvished from armv
b'ankets. Commodore Kelly expects
to reacn uunneia twentv miles awnv
tonight.

Kelly'a boats were soon strung along
the river, five miles. One boat with
ten commpnwealers and a number of
Des Moines women and children cap-
sized and all narrowly escaped drown-
ing. Fully 2,000 people Btraggled
along the banks awaiting the flotilla.

More Train Stealing.
PrjEnLO, May 9. At 0:30 hut even-in- ?

as an engine of the Denver and
Rio Grande was taking coal, the fire-
man being off the engine, it was sud
denly surrounded by fifteen of the men
under General Sanders, who came in
Hiturday asa Coxey baud. They took
the engine and ran It to the Missouri
Paclflo track thatcars

were 8U0rt

been

were
o.tupled on.

The whole band, boarded the cars.
and attaching the Itlo Grande engine,
started for the east tit a lively jialt.
Four miles out they met an engine.
The engineor reversed and I keeping
ahead of the iudilstlrlals. The latter
'stopped at Boone and took coal and
water, The enclues passed Nenni
station going fifty miles an hour. The
superintendent has an engine and car
overturned in a cut at Olney, so. that
the runaways can net no furrlmr.

Outwitted the OScIa1.
.Pueblo. Col., May 9. The Cripple

Creek Coxeyites who seized the truln
here aud started east last night, got
around the obstruction near Olney,
caused by dltchiug an engine, by lay-
ing a new trade", and resumed their
journey.

"Will Bo Arrested.
Atchison, Kans., Mav.,0. D. P.

Waggoner, general atttVof" the
Missouri Pacific, left here bva sneolal
train to meet the Colorado brandh of
the commonweal with the stolen train.
He expects United States Marshal Hel-le- y

and 200 deputies, to accompany him
from Topeka. Waggener has instruc-
tions from the general manager to ar-
rest every man in the comtnonwe. 1

army.

Still Going.
Topeka, Kansas. May 9. Sander's

Coxey army on the captured train
passod Arlington, Col., this morning
bound eastward.

Train Stealers Held.
PlTTsnuBU, Pa. May 9. Twenty-thre- e

members of Galvln's common-wealer- e
"were arrested at Blssell at

midnight, for attempting to capture a
Baltimore and Ohio freight train.
They were held today on charge of
trespass.

THE MARKETS.
San Francisco, May 9. Wheat

May $1.00; Decembtr $1.12r.
Cuioaqo, May 9. Cash. 0: Julv

631.
Portland, May 9. Wheat

8385; Walla Walla 75 77J,

County Court.

valley

The court in it this morning In regu-
lar session, with all members present.

The C. Hagnaur road case was up;
the viewers report was accepted and
the road ordered established and
opened.

Tboourt romjuatrated against the
proposed improvement of Church street
by the city council of Salem.

A warrant of $12 was ordered drawn
in aid or Mrs. G. A. Knight.

Fifteen dollars was also allowed In
aid of P. H. Ewell.wltb E. N. Thomas
as distuning agent.

August KIlBger, who has filed a peti-
tion tor a license to sell liquor at Tur-
ner, has his case before the county
court. A remonstrance, signed bv 121

citizens was presented, aud the matter
la now being considered. The petition
has ninety-fiv- e names, and the court
must decide as to who are 'Jegai voters
on both sides, and strikeout all other.

A Dkucious Dkink, The fresh,
pore orange cider now being sold by
glaaaor gallon by Van Eaton la extra
choice.

IlluitrateJ lecture at the parlors of
the Viavi Co., room 1, l'arkbuut block
over N. . Racket store. Thursday,
May 10th, at 230 o'clock. 7 lute lec-

tures are free.

rMNUMM
PLUTOCRACY

The Governor Attacks
the One Cent Daily.

PLAIN TALK ON PENNOYER.

Ho Takes Two Thousand Dollars
for Doing Nothing

ON DOMFSTIC ANIMAL COMMISSION.

Draws Over 17,000 Illegal
ary as Governor.

CHALLENGED ON HIS CORRUPT RECORD.

Doing Daily What flo Pardons Peniten-
tiary Thieves for Doinff.

Governor Pennoyer, who is
the state to make himself Dolph's

successor iu the United States senate,
persistently attacks The Joubnal on
every occasion as a plutocratlo paper,
and goes out of bis way to attaok its
editor, who is a candidate for the
legislature in Marlon county, as a plu
toorat. He does tuls In the hope of
weakening the influence of The
Journal. He does .not like The
Journal. It has always spoken well
of any good things done by Governor
Pen u oyer, but whea ho has done
wrong, or has not done his duty It has
always said so in plain words. "

Why a man who is worth from one-ha- lf

to three-quarte- of million dol
lars, who is a manufacturing baron,
who has rents and incomes amounting
to from $20,000 to $30,000 a year, who
bos in eight years as governor of Ore-
gon taken over $17,000 in excess of his
constitutional salary, who has always
conducted his sawmill under the lum-

ber and shingle trust for suoh a man
to call a man who supports his family
on weeKiy wages, a "plutocrat," Is a
sample of assinlue gall.

The true reason why Governor Pen-noy-

strikes at The Journal as vic
iously ob he does in all his campaign
speeches Is because ho cannot use it to
suit his political purposes. The Jour
NALbas more than once unmasked
Governor Pennoyer as an enemy of
the people of Oregon, while posing as
their friend. His record on various
mutters in connection with our state
government has been exposed In these
columns in a manner which be does
not like, and can only reply to by call
ing us a "plutocrat."

Governor Pennoyer can not explain
his action In kicking at the work of his
own state board of equalization in rais-

ing values of mortgagee la Multnomah
county from fifty to one hundred cents
on the dollar, when the cow counties
all taxed them at dollar per dollar. He
appointed that state board of equaliza
tion and thcu kicked at the Justest and
f ilrest proposition coming from their
labors, and which has been followed es
correct eyer since.

The "plutocratic," Jouknal stood in
his way when he wanted" to kick over
the work of his own board la order to
let the mortgage-owin- g tax-dodge- rs of
rprtiana out or paying the snug sum
of $08,000 state taxw and la all about
$3000,000 city and eouaty taxes. Oi
osurae, he has so hm for a aa who
shows up his course to the people os
this and other kindred Batters. He
hunouaeforasaanln the legislature
who would fairly and hoseetlr ap
prove bia reeord where it waa good bat
would unhesitatingly and la plain
King's Kngllah denounce a governor
or any other public official for wrosg- -
doing, tie prefers creatures mho would
do bis bldcllag, like the aaeaaben of
that board which be aMoistsd aad
then afterward spat upoa, but signed

(CJaalaawi oa woead .)
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Eeed on Wilson.
May eed es

tho following concerning tho
taaifl amendments made public: The
presentation by the senate finance com-
mittee of 81 pages of amendments, ap-
parently more than 400, Is a dollcato
compliment to Mr. Wilson and his
house of representatives. It vlrtnnllv
Bay-t- ho house bill Is richt. oxoont on
400 of 500 points. This will hardly
lenu 10 restore confidence In tho coun-
try, especially as every ameadment
smacKsor prior Ignorance or present
barter.

The Filth does.
May O.Tho story of

the Breckenridgo cobo will bo allowed
to pass through tlio malls. First A r.
slstant Postmaster Genoral Jouos has
notified tho postmaster at Chicago that
tno department has no authority to
exclude tho book.

Tho Samoa Matter.
May O.-- rln transmit-

ting to tho president tho voluinul-ou- s
correspondence relative to Samoa,

which was laid before tho sonate today,
Secretary Gresham says tho Borlln
treaty has entirely failed to correct, 11

K It docs uot aggravate tho evils It Is
designed to correct.

In conclusion, ho asks: "What have
wo gained by our departure from out
established policy, beyond expenses

'

responsibilities and
so far have been Its only fruits."

Hawaiian News.
' Washington, May O.Tho presl-de- nt

sent tho senate a letter from Min-
ister Willis at Honolulu enclosing reso.
lutlons adopted at a mass raeetluir of
socialists, affirming that all loyal citi-
zens will refuse to take thn nnth nf .

leclatice to tho nrovlslonnl lmvommont
and refrain from voting for deleirutos to
a constitutional convention.

Rumor Denied.
Washington, May 0. Rumor from

Port Towni-end- , Washington, that tho
sailing of the Bohrlug sea Patrol has
been postponed.two weeks, Is denied at
tho navy department. When orders
which were sent by mall aro received
the fleet will sail.

Oregon Pacific News.
Corvallis, Or., May 9. In tho Ore

gon Paolfio suit, George Do wsett, lato
engineer of the Steam Tug Resolute,
has filed a petition, setting forth the
fact thut tho defendant company owes
nlra 51 I81.o2 for services, and asks that
the Tug be sold that ho inov not his
salary. This la a matter that ordinarily
Is of admlrallty Jurisdiction, and there-
fore beard In the United States court,
but Inasmuch aa the defendant com-
panies are in tho bands of tho Ronton
uouniy circuit court, it must come
here for adjudication.

The steamboat Elwood will take a
large party of excursionists from Cor-
vallis to Salem and return next Sun.
day.

Grants Pass News.
Special to the Jouiikai.: .

Qhantm Pais. May 9. Constable
J. C. Handle has taken Mrs. Votters,
an Insane ,lady, to the asylum. She
has beeu partlaly insane for about three
year bnt became violent In the Inst
fifteen days.

TbefrosUof last week hae killed
nearly all the fruit in the Roue Itlvtr
valley.

1 he Josephine cave Co., put twenty
men to wprk ou the road yesterday
as they are looking for about uluty
or more excursionists to examine and
explore the cave.

Enters OrKon Frosted.
Tjik Dalles, Or., May 0. It is

feared the heavy frost of last nlrht Imx
dose touch damage to all the crone In
this section. In The Dalles ice formed
la many places aud la t.ie uplands ice
was a quarter of au inch thick. Re-
ports from fartnera are very discourag
ing.

At Opera Hoaae Teafeati
GrJjmer-Davl- M Co. In their ureal

!ay "Tbe New South." Doa't fall
to see It.

9

i dom

NO.

jmim rumicr
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Washington,

Washington,

WASHiNaTON,

entanglemont8,tbat

PERSONALS.

Mr. John camo from Salem
yesterday going on to Mill Clty.-Al-b- any

Herald.
W. H. Hobson, Republican candi-

date for senator, was In Him ot.v !

on his way homo from Portland.
Judgo Galloway. Mr. Weathf.rfni-,-

aud T. L. Davidson went tin tn a num..
this mornlug to hold a meeting

A Severe Frost. Last night
tho worst frost known in many

years at so lato a date. , Ico was formed
a fourth of an Inoli thick in some nlanea
aud all kinds of frnlr. and vor.atoi.lm
wore more or less lulurod. Mr. Tivnnn
of the Garden road, reports nhamiua
sirawuernes almost ruined, .and the
Wilson's, which aro beginning to
bloom, as fully half destroyed. Othor
fruit he thinks Is considerably afleoted,
but could not spoak definitely. H. L.
Black came In from tho Wallace farm
this morning and although rather early
tojudgo he ventured that
from ont-thlr- d to one-ha- lf tho pears
which aro already well formed were
killed. Unless they aro totally killed,
a thinning out will only holp tho crop,
but It Is feared last night's frost was
entirely too severe for suoh results,

Hops Frosted. W. O. Morrlilold.
of Whlteaker. was In the olty today.
Ho is an extonslvo hop grower, and
reports no lice ou his vines, but says
tho frost last night lujurod them not a
little. He roporta that .tho frost also
Injured fruit In his neighborhood to
somo extotit.

Pktitks Frosted Frank Beatty,
of Chemawa, reports that in low places
potlto we-- nipped by tho recent

especially ou young trees.

June Races. Tho Oregon Breeding
and Hpeed association hold a meet-
ing. Business pertaining to tho June
meeting was transacted, among which
was au order that tho trotting race for
tho 2:30 class bo changod to 2:29, This
was dono by request of tho horseman
and will add somewhat to tho attrac-
tiveness of tho ruolm: nroirram. Messrs.
Jusper Mlnto, II. W. Hatch aud Mart
unnuers were selected as a track com-mltt- co

and Messrs. Mlnto and Dnrhv
will look after the necessary printing to
oe uone for tho mooting.

A I'I'lh Blossom Afi'air. Tho Sa-
lem kludergarton will 'tomorrow after-
noon entertalu tholr friends with play,
music, tea, Ico cream, and other
delicacies for tho mind and palate. AU
friends uro Invited. Admission 25 cents;
ohlldren 10 cents. From 2:30 to 5
o'clock p. m.

Better

Than

Pills

UJrnaciiet
WblnUa.

raff

"As oltl M
tiioliill8"anl
never oxcoll-cc- l.

"Tried
and provon"
is tho vordict
of millions.
Simmons
L!vor Rocu-lat- or

U tho
only Liver
and Kidnov
rnodicino
which you

pin your
faith IjV

ouro. A
mild laxa-tiv- o,

and
puroly veg-
etable, act-

ing directly
on tho Liver
and Kid
noy8. Try it.
Sold by all

DruggUla in Liquid, or in Powdoi
tobotakondryormadointoa ten.

TUe XlM of ZJrer Medicine.
" I iiava utc

Utor uj cwu
klnirori.il llv
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